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1. Reminded of luis Biessings. 1: 1-5. XVliaJt then should vie avoid ?
2. Called to stir up biis Gfîts. 1: 6, 7. 1What should wve be careful flot to do ?
3. Exhorted to continue in God's Word. What is the rneaning of verse 14 ?

3: I4î~. iTo 'what are vie to hiave loving regard iiu
ail our conduet ?

Wliat an you tell about Timotliy'sý Why are vie?
parents ? 1 Hov may vie become responsible for- an-

Wlien ;vas hie converted ? !other's sin ?
Whiat happened when P;itfi visitecl bystra IWhen nîust vie sacrifice our Christiau

the second tine9ý liberty?
'To what office vins Timothy ordained ? Wbae is the meaning of verse 17 ?
WThere did hie go wvitlh Paul ? What mile of conduet is given in verse 19 ?
What did hie finally become ?
Where wvas Paul wvhen hie virote thls¶

letteî' ?
Where wvas Timothy ? 1. We are flot the judges of others'
How does Paul showv his great love forle onduiet.

Timothy ? vs. 3. 4.! 2. Christ is oui' judge; ail mnust account to
What does he say of Timothy's mothier hlm.

and grandmother ? 3. We shoffld flot (Io vhat ill) caiîs<'
0f vihat does hie remind Tlimothy ? v. 6. other,ý to sin.
What (loes he say about Ood's glfts 9 4 . WM.e should seek to heip our iveaker
How hiad Timothy been trained as a chiid?! brethren.

vs. 14, 15. 5. We should wiilingly give up our rightq
Whiat are the Scriptures able to do ? to save others.
I-ow viere the Scriptures given to us?
For what are they profitaible ? ]IVI
Whiat do they do for the man of God ? EIW

27th June.

1. Our blessings come through Gd~
mercy in Christ.

2. Tt is a blessing to have had 1a godlv
ancestr-v.

1. We should prize God's gtfts and uise
them for him.

4. God's word plainly showvs us the îvay of
salvation.

5 We learn bow to live by studying God's
w'.orc1.

PERSONAY, 1ESP6NS11IiII.I-TY,

20)th .Ton.

Gol. Text. Matt. 24: 14. Catecliismn Review.

Read over again the bessons as foi iows: -

bessons I. Il. Acts 9: 22-10: 48.
Lessons III, IV. Acts 11: 1-12: 25.
Lessons V. VI. Acts 13: 1-43.
bessori VIT. Acts 13: 44-14: 28.
besson VIII. Acts 15: 1-35.
bessons IX, X. Jas. 2 and 3.
bessons XI, XII. 2 Tim. 1 and 3 Romn. 14.
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4rbe lprc'bpteriau ilcocrti.
bes. Rom. 14: 10-21. Gel. Text. Rom. 14: 21. 50 yearly. In parcels of 5,'ormore, 26c.
Mem. vs. 19-21. atcsmQ. 107.

1. Not Juidging Ot1bers'Wpakne<ss. «%S.10-19.
2. Not Harming Others hy Oui- biberty.

vs 13-18.
3. Denying Self for Other's Good. vs. 19-21.

Who virote the Epistle to the Romans?)
Whien, and îvhere. wvas it ivritten ?
O>f vihat does chapter 14 speciall.y treat ?
Whiere must n~e ail stand at last?
What mnust each one do there ?
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